BEYOND OUR DOOR GLOBAL
NEEDS MENU
Haiti

Mephibosheth House
Home for Special Needs & Disabled Children

$1,500 = Food for 1 month

$300 = Special Needs Wheelchair

$18,000 = Food for the year

$700 = Special Needs Walker

M-HOUE

$100 = 1 School Teacher salary for 1 month

$50 = Electricity for 1 month

$100 = 1 Cooks salary for 1 month

$600 = Electricity for the year

$150 = 1 Care Givers Salary for 1 month

$100 = Hospital visit for a child

$2,468 = All 21 employees salary for 1 month

$300 = Hospital stay for a child

$29,616 = All 21 employees salary for the year

$20 = Soccer Ball or Game

$600 = School expenses for 1 month

$50 = Shoes/Clothes/Towels/etc.

$7,200 = School expenses for the year

$50

= Soap/Shampoo/etc.

$40 per month = Sponsor a child at the M-House

Suubi Skills Training

Uganda

Trade School for Sexually Exploited Girls & Women

M-HOUE

$130 = 1 employee salary for 1 month

$750 = Safe house rental 1 month

$1,560 = 1 employee salary for a year

$9,000 = Safe house rental for a year

$2,584 = 20 employees salary for 1 month

$400 = Basic sewing machine

$31,008 = 20 employees salary for a year

$800 = Advanced sewing machine

$2,300 = Outreach Event for the poor

$100 = School Supplies

$400 = Tuition for 1 girls school for the year

Hope Homes

Uganda

Building Homes for the Elderly & Desperately Poor

$7,000 = 1 House for an elderly widow or desperately poor family
$1,000 = Water catching system for the house
$300

= Small chicken coup with chickens

$200 = Solar Panel for the house
$100 = Mattress/Sheets/Blankets
$1,000 = Yearly school fees for 1 child

Kenya

Upendo Children Home
Home for Abandoned & Tramutized Children

$1,600 = Food for 1 month

$70 = 1 Mattress to sleep on (16 needed)

$19,200 = Food for the year

$400 = 1 Dining room table (7 needed)

$1,050 = School fees for 1 month

$25 = 1 Dining room chair (42 needed)

$12,600 = School fees for the year

$125 = 1 Bed frame (16 needed)

$100 = Cooks salary for 1 month

$15 = 2 Chickens

$150 = Clothes washer salary for 1 month
$80 =

M-HOUE
Cleaner/Nanny salary for 1 month

$300 = Fun Outing/Field Trip for the children

$500 = 1 Cow
$75 = 1 Goat
$250 = 1 Month Land Rental (farming)

$500 = 1 Month of 24/7 security company

$3,000 = 1 Year Land Rental (farming)

$500 = 1 Month of doctor/medical expenses

$2,100

$150 = A nurse to visit Upendo 2 times a month

= Seed/Fertilizer/Labor for farming

$20 = Soccer Balls/Toys/Games

$40 per month = Sponsor a child at Upendo

Kenya

Huduma Clinic
Clinic for HIV Positive Women & Children

$700 = Full-time Nurse Salary for 1 month
$8,400 =

M-HOUE
Full-time Nurse Salary for a year

$100 = Medical supplies/equipment for nurse
$100 = Emergency Care - food/water/blankets, etc.

$2,000 = HIV Seminar for 300 HIV + Women
$1,000 = Medical Outreach Event/Testing
$100 = Hospital visit for child or mother
$50 = Newborn Care - Meds, Soap, etc.

Help us offer hope to the most vulnerable. The overlooked. The poor.
Amounts listed are full costs. Any donation amount is greatly valued, appreciated, and needed.

www.BODG.org
Or by check to Beyond Our Door Global PO Box 5063
Hopkins, MN 55343

To help meet any of these important needs, donations can be made at

For questions or more information contact AL Schuck - al@beyondourdoor.org

763.286.3608

The needs listed here are some of what our partners need to love, serve, and care for the most vulnerable.
Designated funds will go to the specific need unless that need has been fully met.
When this happens, funds will be used to meet a similar pressing need.

